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mitory snack bar.

Ballot boxes will be located at the Students' Supply Store tunnel. Reynolds Coliseum tunnel. DH. Hill Library near the ice
cream bar. first floor of the Student Center and in the Syme Dor-

Student Government officials said Sunday there was a goodpossibility there would be a ballot box inside Nelson Hall and out-
side Hodges Wood Products Lab depending on manpower.Students will be able to vote for Student Government officers,Student Cenmresident. Judicial Board members. Publicationsat-large members and student senators.Students will also have a chance to decide which State athleteshould receive the Alumni Award for the Outstanding Athlete.
Authority B

according to Student Senate president Robb Lee.A change in the Student Government constitution will also bedecided by students today and tomorrow.Article V “Publications." Section Two, B, 2 states that
“Student body representatives at-large shall be elected by a ma-11 jority of those students voting in the student body elections. Can-. didates for election must not be members of a student bodypublication nor of the Student Senate."
The constitution would be changed to read: “Members of thePublications Authority Board must not be members of a studentbody publication nor of the Student Senate."
Agromech Editor .Mark Brooks resigned his position Feb. 28due to the technicality concerning Pub Board elections. Last 'year. John Gough and Patrick Mulkey were disqualified becauseof the technicality after being elected to the Pub Board.

Students criticize '

emphasis on athletics

M. y by buy PresserStaff Writer
The method by which athleticcoaches are selected by the Universitycame under fire at the Chancellor’sLiaison Committee meeting Thursdayafternoon.Students accused gUniversity of-ficials of putting more time. effort andmoney into the selection of newathletic coaches- in particular the cur-rent search for a new basketballcoach- than into its selection of professors and department heads.University officials said that nomoney is given to the athletics depart-ment since it supports itself.Chancellor Josh Thomas said that theUniversity is more concerned with fin-ding department heads. but some pro-fessors' jobs come under state restric-tions as to how much they can be paid.Provost Nash Winstead said theUniversity was recruiting to fill theempty academic positions.Graduate Student Association Presi-dent Joe Doolan asked why so muchpublicity and effort was put into thecoach selection process when it ap-peared that little or no effort was being

put .into filling vacancies on the‘ ' staff.While education is the main business .of State. Thomas said. most prospeetive coaches are more interested in thebenefit package that would come alongwith the job (television shows. summercamps. etc.).With State receiving a lot_ ofcriticism for losing coaches. specificallyBo Rein. by not offering competitivesalaries. Thomas said. State is tryingto be more competitive.
According to Thomas. most of thepublicity concering any coach selectionor salary offers was largely false andnot generated by State.
The news media seems to be more in-terested in the new basketball coachthan who the candidates are for depart-ment heads. Frank Weedon. associatedirector of athletics. said.
When asked about the recenteditorial in The News and Observerquestioning the admittance of athletesto State who fail to academicallyqualify. Thomas said just as many non-athletes as athletes who do not meetthe minimum requirements are admit-'ted to State.

Polls open today Presidentialcandidates debate

Students presenting current registration and ID cards mayvote at any of five polling places today from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.and tomorrow from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
in annual WKNC election forum

by Kathryn MarkleStaff Writer
State‘s three student body presidentcandidates discussed their stands oncurrent campus issues and ad-ministrative roles of the University'spresidential office during the third an-nual WKNC-FM candidates’ forumThursday at 7:30 p.m.Parking. minimum grade pointaverage (GPA) requirements. on-campus food facilities and studentapathy were among the topics address»ed by candidates Joe Gordon. MarkReed and Nick Stratas during the hour-long broadcast.After outlining his political platformand qualifications for office in a three- .minute opening statement. each can-didate responded to a series of ques-tions from program listeners and a sixmember forum panel. Panel membersincluded current Student Body Presi-dent J.D. Hayworth. Elections BoardChairman Carson Cato. Technician

A National champion
StatefreshlnanMattlelsscaptmedthe 161-poundNCAAwrestllngcrown5nmrdnyatCor-

Editor John Fleaher. WindhouerEditor Kathryn R. Markle. AgrornechInterim Editor David Turner andWKNC moderator Duncan Brown.
may...“ emphadaed

All three candidates heavily em-
phasised increasing student involve-
ment and improving relationships withcampus organizations and ad-ministrative officials as major goals of
their campaigns.“I'd like to have a working relation-ship with everybody in the cabinet. and
an open door policy. but I want to have
a better working relationship overall."
Reed said.“I think it‘s important to organizethis liaison between Student Govern
ment and all organizations on campus.
The key to this whole thing is organis-tion and working to a maximum effi-
ciency." he said.Reed said his plans for increasing
student involvement included working

as a liaison between Student Govern-
ment and the student body and using
the Technician to increase students‘
awareness of the government's role on
campus.“Student Government officials arenot up on pedestals. I'm a student just
like they are and they should feel free
to come up and see me if they do have
problems. We‘ll see if we can work
something out.” he said.“I think just going out into the stu-
dent body and talking to people is the
best way to get the word out about
Student Government. Hopefully. with
the help of the other officers in the Stu-
dent Senate. we can do that next year."
Reed said.Gordon also emphasised the impor-tance of keeping in touch with the stu-
dent body and playing an active role in
keeping it informed on current issueswhile in office.“I would like to continue getting out
to meet the students and talk with
them. and find out exactly how in-

vallls. Ore. Details on page sla. (Staff photo by Wayne-Bloom)

."Mr‘h‘~woo-sacrum3..- Student Senate president

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer
The candidates for the office ofStudent Senate president met

Student body treasurer

by Terry floorsStaff Writer
The Student Government one dollar non-academic fee increase
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individually with the Technician recently to talh about their
plans for office if they are electedTechnician: What kinds of plans do you have for the Senate if
you are elected? Are there particular problems you will address.and how? 'Ron Splvey: I would like to see the committees more unified.We are there to work together. As president. I could pick en-thusiastic chairmen who. in turn. would pass their enthusiasm tocommittee members— a domino effect.Secondly. there is the Chancellor’s Liason Committee. You canget so much done there if you take advantage of this opportuni-ty. because all of the administration officials are present at thisone meeting.Thirdly. I would place a more active role on students‘ opinions.After campaign week. that's it. usually. I would like to see thepersonal contact kept up—we could go to hall meetings. for ex-ample. It is so important to let people know you care and to havethat contact. The Student Senate presidency will be the onlything I do if I am elected.There are several major problems I would like to focus on. Oneis the dining hall. What we do now determines what will happenthen. There ought to be some leeway—it should» not be man-datory for all freshmen. It is like the fence (near Sullivan); it maycome up overnight if we don't take fast action. My plan is maybeto propose a resolution through which we can let them
(University officials) know our opinions. In the majority of cases.our opinions do carry some weight.A second problem I would like to focus on is that of textbooks.
We should try to get input on that and get‘something done.

(See “StudentSenate, ” page 3)

was seen as the major issue facing students by the four studentbody treasurer candidates Phil Segal. Step ‘ Rea, FreagerSanders and Dan Haygood in a series of indiv ual interviewswith the Technician held March 14-15. 'The fee increase would raise the cost of tuition at State by onedollar. which would give the Student Senate 320.000 extra towork with in funding organisations.Segal. who is currently vice chairman of the Student SenateFinance Committee. felt the fee increase was needed. “We’ve notbeen able to fund as much as we've needed to. Now we have theability to do that."Segal. who is also the chairman and founder of the ClassroomConsumer Report (CCR) Committee. feels that this committee.which deals with course evaluation at State. should be continual-ly funded.It received 2.300 this year. “We want to see this go on in agrowing manner.” he said.Sega] would like to see a weekly column in the Techniciandealing with State student consumer protection. He said thatstudents should become more economically aware as consumers.If it weren't for the)students in this town. the town wouldn'tbe as prosperous.” Segal said.Sega] is working wi current Student Body Treasurer MarkReed on this project. hey will both attend a conference in
Chapel Hill which will help them to “inform students on'the waymerchants are working with the students.” Segal said.Segal feels his experience qualifies him for the treasury office.“I'm the only one of the treasurer candidates that has experience
in Student Government at N.0. State. I don't see how you could

(See “Student body, ” page .9)

Candidates for major campus offices address issues

Student Center president

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
Better publicity. school spirit and an increase in the number ofsummer school activities were a few of the topics discussed byStudent Center president candidates Ken Ward. Angela RenarTatum and John Craven during individual interviews conductedby the Technician on March 13-15. ‘
According to all three candidates competing to succeed cur-rent Student Center President Ron Luciani. publicity is a signifi-cant issue in this campaign.“We have a lot of really exceptional programs but sometimes

it’s hard to get the word out. We're trying to let the studentsknow what is available to them so they can make full use of it."Ward said.Ward. a sophomore who is currently the vice president of theUnion Activities Board (UABl. also said that although activitiesprogramming is important. “we must also let the people know
. that we do exist. We’re always trying to experiment with dif-ferent things."One "different thing' Ward wants to try again is CommitteeNight. similar to the one held early last fall. This eventnopen to
all students. introduced the committees of the ,Student Center.Wine and cheese were served and films were shown. Ward feelsthat Committee Night is a successful meansof gaining studentinvolvement in the Student Center.“I want to do something like that again next year." Ward said.
Craven said he would like to focus more on publicity directedtoward off-campus students. Craven said a “green sheet" type ofpublicity could be mailed to off-campus students to inform themof Student Center activities. The only problem. he said. would bethe cost of postage.“0n campus. we’ve done a real good job." Craven said.

(See “Student Center. " page 3)
j I _.J

dividual students feel on certain, issuesthat will arise during the coming year."Gordon said.“Communication between StudentGovernment and students is a very
essential part to the working of Stu-dent Government." he said.“What I‘d like to see is a monthly orbi-monthiy report coming out of the
Student Government office reporting
to students and keeping them informedon all the issues as they come up and
aware of the decisions while they're be-ing made.” he said.The report would cover University
committee reports. Student Senate activities. and announce meetings that
are coming up in the future. he eaphin-edStratas said be recognised the need
to increase student involvement and
discussed several possible solutions tothat problem.“One wav is to any “Come to us in the

($08 “Hommnm.”

Students

discuss plans

on voting

5! Dill Cl'lhStaff Writer
Students on the hrickyard voicedtheir opinions on the upcoming Stu-dent Government elections to theTechnician on March 12. hlost studsntosaid they would yote in the elections.but they gave‘varying reasons.,“I‘ll vote. but the only reason isbecauselknowonoofthocandidatosrunning for president. This is the firstelection where I actually knowsomebody." Sushmita Do. a sopbo-ouin zoology. said.Peggy Julian. a sophomore insoology. said she thinks the candidatesneed to have more contact withstudents. “I never see any of the can-didates out on the brickyard.”Julian feels that students should not' have to make the effort to meet thecandidates or the elected officials.“Ifl knew somebody. I would talk tothem. One reason that students stayaway from their senators is becausethey feel like a bother to them.” Juliansaid.”I‘m interested in the issues becausethat's what concerns us. what we dealwith." Mike Dickerson. a freshman inchemical engineering. said. “I know I'mgoing to vote. I’m just a concernedvoter."Dickerson said he was concernedabout ticket distribution for theCarolina basketball game and the parking situation on campus.Another student cncsrned about theticket distribution issue is BryanFreeze. a freshman in businessmanagement. "The only thing that's af-fected me so far is the ticket distribu-tion of the Carolina game." Freesesaid.Pattie Pearson. a junior pollscience major. said she would like tosee some changes in Student Govern-ment.“I'm beginning to think it's all afarce. I think they (the Senate. thepress) jumped on J.D.'s (Hayworth)back too hard.” Pearson said. “I’d liketo see Student Government change."

111.1110
—Rosltion papers for StudentCenter president candidates.Page 2.
—‘I’edmldon names its choicesfor Student Government and Stu-dent Centcr positions. Page 4.
—Mstt Reiss claims nhtionolwrestling championship. Page 6.
-Ncgro Ensemble Conlparly toappear in Steve Cater-'s mMountain Dew in StewartThcatic tonight. Page a.
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Candidates’ position papers ‘

Student ._

‘ Center
President

John Craven
With three years ex-perience in working with theStudent Center. I. JohnCraven. am the bestqualified candidate for presi-dent.As a house manager andsenior technician at StewartTheatre. I have had the op-portunity to talk with manystudents and find out whatactivities they enjoy. Ibelieve that this has given

me a certain insight intowhat to plan for the upcom-ing year. I am also anengineer for the Technician
and am involved withWKNC-FM.The student body electedme to the Student Centerboard of directors for197879. I have served on theUnion Activities Board.been chairperson of theStewart Theatre AdvisoryBoard. worked with Thomp-son Theatre. the Entertain-ment Committee
(specifically on The Zoo

Day). directed the StudentCenter freshman orienta-tion. as well as being officialUAB photographer.~ Ron Luciani has broughtthe Student Union a longway in the past two years. Ihave seen the StudentUnion become a major forcein presenting activities ofcampus wide appeal and I.John Craven. will continueto work toward this goal.My prior experience pro-ves my ability to work close-ly with students. staff andadministration. Since Ialready know how the UAB.Program Office and Student
Center work. no time will be.lost in learning the job.

Ken Ward
As vice president of theStudent Union. I see ourrole as one of filling the

needs of students in theareas of entertainment andthe arts. The needs of a cam-pus the size of ours arediverse. and the presidentmust be perceptive enoughto implement programmingwhich encompasses eacharea of interest.The magnitude of thisresponsibility makes it dif-ficult to "step into" the posi-tion of Student Center presi-
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Electrical En ineering Seniors and
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dent. My close relationshipwith this office during thepast year has given me ex-perience which will smthe transition to a newministration. Through myexperience with our StudentUnion I have gained much-needed administrative ex-perience and essentialknowledge required to makeour Union function efficient-ly and benefit its members.Additiiinally. my attendanceat the National Entertain-ment and Campus Activity
Association national con-ference allowed me to ex-change ideas with studentsfrom other colleges and tofind ways in which to tailorour programming to fit theneeds of a wider range ofstudents.As your Student Center,president I will provide afair. efficient and productiveadministration which will besensitive to student needs.It is my goal to increase stu-dent involvement in theUAB and to recruit capableand enthusiastic committeechairpersons. Other plansthat I have include continu~ing such popular programsas The All Nighter. The ZooDay and the films series aswell as improving some ofour already existing pro-grams. such as the lectureprogram. A telephone ser-vice will be installed in
order to increase awarenessof upcoming activities. and Iwant to boost school spiritby improving the UAB PepRallies. "My purpose in running forpresident is to provide themembers of our StudentUnion with fair. equitableand efficient management.Our Union must be aware ofthe needs and desires of itsmembers. and as its presi-

dent my goal will be to seethat the union fulfills thispurpose.

Angela Renar
Tatum

Being a candidate for theposition of Student Unionpresident. I consider itnecessary to outline theresponsibilities of the of-fice. First. the president ap-points chairmen to the12 UAB committees and
oversees the activities for .which the committees areresponsible. He or she alsoserves as an intermediarybetween the Student Unionand the administration.Finally. the Union presidentserves as chairman of theboard of directors. holdsseats on various campuscommittees and directs thedevelopment of new ac-tivities such as 200 Day. TheAll Nighter and Pep Rallies.The job of Student Unionpresident is one that re-quires a great deal of en-thusiasm and dedication.The president of the Unionmust have the interests ofhis or her fellow students inmind. The position is not one
to be taken lightly. nor onethat carries gre‘st prestige;

the position is. however. forstudents who are concernedabout their fellow studentsand the fair and worthwhileuse of student funds.As students .we all shouldbe aware of how our fundsare being spent. Asmembers of the Union weshould also take an active”part in Union activities andthe programs they providefor us. As Student Unionpresident. I will work to provide the best programpossible. use students fundsin a fair and economical man'-ner. and make sure the Stir .dent Unis»! remains 0!. fol"and by the students. .80, ‘please turn out and vote onMarch 1‘? and 18 and vote ,,Angela Renar Tatum- forStudent Union president.
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Ag. Awareness

I Tuesday, March 18, 9am - 7:30pm ~
A. Ag. “Hat Da ”

' B. Ag. t-shirt s s
C. Farm machinery displa

' D. Ag. displays by Ag. Clibs & Depts.

II Wednesday, March 19, 9am - 7:30pm
A. Above activities continued
B. Farm animals exhibits
C. Barbecue chicken sale 11am -' 1pm
D. Milking contest until

111 Thursday, March 20, 9am - until
A. Above acti'vites continued
B. Clo ging eshibition
C. Bar ecue sandwich sale 11am 1pm
D. Moonshine still exhibit

‘ All events take place on the Brickyard _
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V‘ Staff Writers needed ,
‘ Contact Jeff,_737-2411

Casino Night

9pm/Sat/March 22
Student Center Ballroom

Wine-h-Cheese
. -. .Bid for .prizes.with.winnings._...
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I". Admission. Get tickets in advance at Stewart Theatre Box Office.

Unique bluegrass music with

8pm/ ed/March 19/ Stewart TheatreGet tickets for $2. at Stewart Theatre Box Office.

THE zoo DAY
Loco CONTEST.”

$50. Prize . Deadline is MARCH 26

All entries must be in black ink on white 8% x 11 paper and must
include the following: The Zoo Day, 1% or '80, NCSU.
Submit/entries in Rm 3114 Student Center.
All entries become the property of the UAB & inc, and we reserve the right tomake minor changes.
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Student Senate president Student body treasurer Student Center president
(Continued from page 1)

There must be someequitable way to do it- that isgood for us and good forthem.I would like to see thedrop period moved back upto six weeks. As it. is now.professors have to put upwith some slack classesbecause students stayed inthe class and they didn'twant to. It would be good tohave a good relationshipwith the Faculty Senate forcooperation.I would also like to betterthe means by which we getthe word out to studentsabout the work of theSenate. We have recentlygotten locks from Germanyfor the brickyard kiosk. sosoon we can use that againas a communication medium.We could post Senate billsand notes from school com-mittees there.I would also like to see off-campus students becomemore involved.There are a lot of thingsat this school that are good.I am proud of them and wanteverybody to know aboutthem. and I would like to adda few things to this list.Allen Oakley: Thelegislature will be in sessionnext year—I would like tofollow up on* working withthem on beer and wine saleson campus. This could bringa lot of money into campus.perhaps for a scholarshipfund.Concerning the HEW con—troversy (U.S. Departmentof Health. Education andWelfare vs. UNC). I wouldlike to see the Senate getmore involved by workingthrough the Universitysystem. through Dr. Fri-day's office and the studentbody president. and I wouldget students’ opinions for in-put.I have found it hard tofind out about Universitycommittee meetings that Ihave served as Senaterepresentative on. In work-ing on this. you would haveto figure out who to get intouch with. This would meangetting through a lot of redtape. but I think it is very.

important to get thisstraightened out.Fourth. I would like to seea new student directory.with the professors' office
phone numbers included. Ihave tried to get a Universi-
ty directory for my use as asenator this year. but Icouldn't. Students would useit more if this were included.'and we might avoid havingso many unused directoriesat the end of the school year.Fifth. I would like toestablish a Student Govern—ment bulletin. which wouldcontain information aboutcommittee meetings. Takethe fences: students saythey don't find out aboutthings until they happen. Ifstudents knew what happen-ed in University commit-tees. they would know farenough ahead to do,something about such a problem. It would not cost toomuch to do it. Even if I amnot elected. I would like tosee this done.Concerning the newcafeteria. I find the propos-ed policy discriminatory. Itis discriminatory if it is man-datory for freshmen.because it deprives them ofthe choice to eat where theyplease. It is discriminatoryagainst upperclassmenbecause it deprives them ofusage of the facility. Also,we must have a good plan tobe in competition with theremainder of therestaurants. I am in favor ofthe dining hall. but a betterplan could be worked out.I would like to see an ex-tension of the drop period tosix weeks. Some professorswait until after break togive tests and students haveno idea of what they are doing in the course.As Senate president. Iwould like to help thelibrary reach one millionvolumes. The Senate couldhelp out here by perhaps anappropriation of funds. andwe could keep on working onit after they reach the goal,because there are long-range plans for an extensionof the library. I would like tosee us extend our volumesso that we improve ourlibrary to come closer to the«level of othersresaehoola. --

The Technician (USPS 455450) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Cares Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is P.O. Boxsees, Raleigh, N.C. 27850. Subscriptions cost 022 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, lnc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to therechnr'c'nn, P.O. Box seas, Raleigh, N.C. 27050.

(Continued from page I)
do an effective job withoutexperience."Rea. who is chairman ofthe American Society ofMechanical Engineers. saidthat now that there has beena fee increase, the Senatecan support more bills. Hesaid that this year theSenate couldn’t giveorganizations much moneybecause of a constantbudget?“Inflation has continuallygone up. while the StudentSenate funds have remainedconstant over the past'years. They‘re having tomeet inflation with a budgetthat hasn't changed inyears." Rea said.Students don’t like to paymore tuition money. but thefee increase is “necessary torun a good Senate," he said.He said that with variousbill forms, instead of one,people get confused. “This issomething that could bedone to help the people whoare asking for money so theyknow how a bill should bewritten up."Rea stressed that the stu-dent body treasurer can beas much a spokesman forstudents as the studentbody president. “In the past.the student body treasurerhas just done the bookkeep-ing, he said. Now the posi-tion involves changing ad-ministration policy and deal-ing with the administ1 ation.Rea said.Sanders. who has admit-ted that his campaign hasbeen “slow" because he is on

lT'S

crutches after an ankle in-jury. said that organizationswill benefit from the fee in-crease. Sanders said thenewer organizations weren'tincluded in last year'sbudget. and the‘new budgetfor next year should bedistributed proportionallyto include new organisa-tions.Sanders. a junior, em-phasizes better communica-tion with the student body.“There’s a lack of com-munication between the Stu-dent Senate and the studentbody."\he said. ''Sanders said he wasangered because he was notpersonally informed aboutthe election forum for can-didates held on March 12.“There is a communicationproblem between the can-didates and the electionscommittee."Haygood. a sophomoremajoring in criminal justice.feels that one major benefitof the fee increase will be“the library reaching theirone million volume mark."With the extra 320.000. Ithink it's important not tospend the money ex-travagantly just because it’sthere. It's necessary to lookfor constructive ways tospend the money. but itwould be ridiculous to wasteit just be'cause there is anexcess." Haygood said.“I really think I'd getalong with the people reallywell. and I think this is im-portant in a treasurer's job.I think it's important to beable to get your point acrossto people." Haygood said.
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(Continued from page 1)
Tatum praised the pre-sent Student Center pnblicity methods. specifically com-mending the StudentCenter's “Billboard.” a mon-thly publication of the UABwhich announces. movies.plays and lectures to bepresented at State. and theTechnician's "Crier." an an-nouncement section ofState’s campus newspaper.
Ward also spoke of schoolspirit and a concert informs.tion telephone service.
“A personal thing that Iwanttodoistotryandim»prove school spirit." Wardsaid. He said that althoughthe Student Center doeshold pep rallies. he wouldlike to talk to the coaches.cheerleaders and band aboutboosting spirit at games.“One idea I'm going to in-itiate is a telephone ser~vice." Ward said. After elections. held on March 17—18.Ward plans to install atelephone in the StudentCenter which would giveconcert update information.“A lot of other schools

around the country do thatsort of thing." he said.Ward feels his experienceas vice president of the UABis his best qualification foroffice. “Through it. I've getten administrative ex-perience. and that will allowme to make a smoother tran-sition into office than if Icame in off the sidewalk."Ward said.“We really need to in-
' crease the choice of summer-

time activities." Craven
said. “The tungs we've donein the past summers wereice cream sales andwatermelon cuts. and I wantto continue to do more ofthat."Craven said he would alsolike to continue CasinoNight. beer chugging con-tests and Frisbeedemonstrations.

lie said he would like toset up a permanent FoodService Advisory Commit-tee through the StudentCenter board of directors.This committee would giveFood Service suggestionsbut would not dictate policyto Food Service.
Enthusiasm is a greatpart of successfully fulfillingthe position of Student

Center president. Tatumsaid. ,
“John Craven and KenWard have the experiencethat I lack. My enthusiasm

for being a student would
produce a lot of hard work. Isimply want. to get involved.

' Because I want to do. I willdo.“ Tatar-said.

. March17,1sab/rocmacnn/m

Hopefuls speak out I“

(Continued from page 1)
office; we're on the fourthfloor of the StudentCenter.‘ " he said. but he felta better way to handle theproblem was direct contactwith the student body.“We should go to the on—campus and off-campusareas to be available and toelicit support directly." besaid.Stratas also suggestedsetting up a system todisperse information tostudents through theTechnician. residence halladvisers (RAs) and studentsenators. In addition. hementioned establishingdirect question-answer ses-sions with students and stu-dent body officials.“A meeting with the stu—dent body once a semester.or on occasion. to have adirect question-answer withstudent body officials wouldbe nice. for example.discussing the StudentGovernment with incomingfreshmen at orientation." hesaid.Another major issue thecandidates discussed at.

length was standards 0‘academlcexeallencenecam-pus. Each candidateresponded to a questionregarding his possible sup-port of a minimum GPA re-quirement.‘“I feel tint it would bevery difficult to set aminimum GPA to be re-quired of students tograduate from State.” Gor-don said.
Stratas also indicatedsome students may be hurtby setting a minimum GPArequirement.
”Last year's StudentBody President Tom Hen-drickson did look into thismatter and determined. ifthis had to come back intoeffect. it would have to do soon a sliding scale program."he said.
~Reed said he felt the issueneeded to be looked into fur-ther before a solution couldbe reached."Minimum GPA is anissue; it needs looking into.and has been looked into bythe Senate this year."
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Election endorsements,

Election time is upon us once again. Today
.and Tuesday students will have the oppor-
tunity to vote for the people they want to head
Student Government next year.

Although this newspaper's firm support of
Student Government is no secret, we repeat
our appeal for student participation in the
balloting. it takes less than five minutes to cast
a vote for the candidates of one's choice.
A reason students often give for not voting

is a lack of knowledge about the candidates
and their stands. That is a groundless claim for
anyone who has read the Technician this
week. We have interviewed candidates for
many of the major positions and have printed
their platforms via position papers.
Even so, many students probably have

doubts about which candidates are best. lt.is
for that reason that the Technician traditional-
ly endorses than it considers most qualified.
Close association with Student Government
has enawd us to see most of the candidates
in action, and from what we have seen and
heard, we offer the following suggestions on
56 candidates for 1980-81:

fifififi‘kfi'fifi‘k‘k‘k

Nick Stratas

Student body president

it should surprise no one that we are siding
with Stratas, especially since we backed his
unsuccessful campaign for the same office last
year. However, circumstances have changed
since then, and our decision to repeat our en-
dorsement of Stratas was difficult to make.

Last spring, We considered Stratas the only
viable candidate. He was enthusiastic, hard-
working, and a proven leader. He was the on-
ly candidate with extensive experfience in Stu-
dent Government, having served as a student
senator, executive aide to a former student
body president, and Student Senate presi-
dent. .

Although he has not been greatly involved
with 50M veal-i :Stratas' qualifications re-main. But this time he has two opponents
with impressive credentials of their own.
Mark Reed is this year's student body

treasurer, and has a year of exposure to SG
inner workings. He probably would do a de-
cent job as student body president, though his
experience and enthusiasm do not appear to
match those of Stratas.

Similarly, Joe Gordon is an extremely at-
tractive candidate with excellent ideas. His
quiet yet firm demeanor, along with his open-
ness and honesty, are refreshing. His lone
deficiency is his inexperience; he has been
with 56 only one year.
We are glad to have three hopefuls of such

high caliber seeking the office of student body
president. Either of them, we feel, would per-
form ably. But we think that a person with
Stratas’ capability and experience should not
be denied the chance to serve as State’s
highest student official. We hope the voters
give him that chance.

annnaanan

Phil Segal

Student body treasurer

Segal gets the nod, but Stephen Rea places
a close second.
We are again siding with the most ex-

perienced candidate in selecting Segal. He
has two years? experience in 56, serving as a
School of Textiles senator and a Finance
Committee member (he is vice president of

that committee this year). He also serves on
the Audit Board.

Segal is aware of the treasurer’s ability to be
a forceful student leader instead of a mere
custodian of student funds. He already is
planning a Student Consumer ProtectionBureau, which should provide students with
information about the credibility of area
businesses.

Rea, simultaneously, has been involved
with numerous campus organizations. His
most impressive post was president of the
local chapter of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers. He is intelligent,
mature and appears dedicated. His SG ex-
perience is meager, but we think he’d perform
well if elected.

sentences

Ron Spivey

Student Senate president

This choice was the easiest to make. Spivey
is by far the better man for the job and the en—
tire student body will be the loser if he is not.
elected head of the Senate.

Spivey’s experience is bountiful. He has
been active throughout his two years as a
senator, serving as executive aide to the
Senate president and as president pro tem~
pore.
He is chairman of this year’s Senate

Athletics Committee and president of the
Humanities and Social Sciences School
Council. He has served on the Senate
Finance Committee and the Audit Board.Spivey is a dedicated, intelligent senator
and s the ability to provide the Senate withstron leadership. He has our complete sup—
port i ~ is bid to become the next Student
Senate resident.
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Ken Ward ;

Student Center president

This choice was the toughest of all for us,
due mostly to our lack of familiarity with the
workings of the Student Center. We pick
Ward primarily on the advice of present Stu-
dent Center President Ron Luciani and other
sources within the'center.

Ward’s strong point is his closeness to the
Student Center this year. He has served as its
vice president this semester and has been
groomed for the presidency by Luciani. He
appears ready to assume the position and
should work hard and provide effective
leadership.

Another candidate with strong credentials is
John Craven, whose many activities include
service engineer for the Technician. Craven
has proven extremely dependable in his
duties with us. saving us from near disaster on
several occasions by repairing vital production
equipment at odd hours.
He has three years’ experience with the

Student Center as well.

We urge the student body to consider our
endorsements, along with other information
on this year’s candidates, and to make careful
decisions. If the candidates we back win. we
will be pleased. If the majority of State's
students takes time to vote, we will be ecstatic.

Vote today!

we CONSUME AS lF
OUR FOOD WAS CHEAP
AND DRIVE LIKE GAS WAS FREE;
BUT IF we DON'T CHANGE.
ON THE DINNER TABLE.
WILL BE YOUR LID.

O
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Ward endorsed
The time of year has once again arrived whenwe must swim through that sea of campaignposters to the polls and vote for a handful ofrepresentatives to Student Center and StudentGovernment positions.In an effort to make this year‘s elections assuccessful as possible, I would like to urge all ofyou to take advantage of your right to vote. One_reason I recommend this is because that smallgroup of people we elect, and those individualswhom they appoint to various other positions,are given direct responsibility for well over$300,000 of our student fees. Needless to say,this is considerably more money than moststudents are responsible for handling. .Therefore, it is important that we ebct peoplewho will allocate our funds equitably and effi-ciently. ‘I feel I know the importance of this better thanmost. I am presently the president of the Stu-dent Center and part of my job is to manage thelargest single budget of any student organizationon campus, that of the UAB.I know what type of person it takes to handleour student fees. l also know the person who isbest capable of managing the fees allocated tostudent activities—Ken Ward.Ken Ward has worked in various capacitieswith the Student Center and Union ActivitiesBoard. one of which is UAB vice president. Heis fully prepared to step right into the position ofStudent Center president. in addition, he isyoung, creative, energetic and very responsible.l in no way mean to question the credibility ofthe other candidates for Student Center presi-dent. Both of them are capable candidates andfine people. My intentions are, though, to givestudents a qualified opinion on a subject whichis directly related to their wallets.Now you have more to base your vote onthan who has the best campaign poster.Look after your interests—vote Ken ward forStudent Center president.

Ron LucianiStudent Center president

Elect Gordon
At this time, I Would like to endorse Joe Gor-don for student body president, and to providefellow students with some relevant informationabout this candidate.Joe is presently serving as a student senator(agricultural and life sciences). He is parliamen-tarian of the of the Student Senate and is actingchairman of the Senate Services Committee.This position has included being the Senateliaison to the Transportation Committee, theCampus Stores Advisory, the University SafetyCommittee, the Student Health Advisory, theRegistration and Records Advisory, theResidence Life Advisory, the Union BoardDirectory, and the Union Activities Committee.This association with these various campusfunctions has provided Joe with the broad andpractical experience necessary to be an effectivestudent body president.Joe is also a member of the Pre-Vet Club, theAnimal Science Club, and the Agri—Life Coun-' cil. A resident of Metcalf Dorm, Joe has playedon many of Metcalf's intramural teams. He iscurrently an upperclassman adviser. and is onthe dorm’s social activities committee.The primary concern of Joe Gordon’s cam-paign is to emphasize the student body presi-dent’s responsibility to inform students about im-portant issues and decisions before they are of-ficially accepted or rejected —-and thus allow forincreased and effective student input on matters, of concern to them.Joe wants to encourage increased involve-ment of off-campus students and graduatestudents in campus affairs and activities, whichwould lead to a more homogeneous studentcommunity.Personally, Joe Gordon comes across as adown-to-earth, conscientious, and concernedindividual—whose decision to run for State’sstudent body president was in response to boththe encouragement of his friends and his owndesire to make a positive contribution to ourschool. '' Lee RozakisSR LAH/LAP

Gordon plUg
As the eleCtions draw near. two things cometo mind . . . voter apathy and the right choice

for student body president.As a .successful candidate last year for the
- Judicial Board, I noticed that only a handful ofstudents voted. i hope that this is not an indica-
tion of the amount of interest the students atState have in our Student Government.The students. naturally, are the most impor-

tant part in any Student Government. Voterapathy would only hinder State from having aproductive Student Government and an ,effec-tive year.-Secondly, selecting a competent student bodypresident is most important .now. After review-ing all the candidates, I would like to encourageeveryone to vote for Joe Gordon for studentbody president.i feel that he best represents the needs of thestudents. Most of us should remember Joe Gor-don from the “Central Campus Snack Bar Con-troversy." He was instrumental in letting the ad-ministration know about how the students feltabout the situation.Joe Gordon has also been concerned withimproving the lighting on campus. He has voic-ed his opinions numerous times concerningpoor lighting to the Technician and to severalmembers of the school's administration, receiv-ing positive results.Also, Joe Gordon is presently a studentsenator and is active in dorm activities.Joe Gordon speaks his mind—he is not afraidto voice his opinions on any issue. I believe thatJoe Gordon is the man we need as student bodypresident.Lastly, all the offices in Student Governmentare important. Once again, l encourageeveryone to vote on March 17 and 18.
Vernon WallJR PS3:Judicial Board

Also likes Gordon
l guess. like many other students, few thingsmove me to want to write a letter to the Techni-cian. But after talking to one of the candidatesfor student body president on Friday, March 14,1980, I felt compelled to write a letter about thecandidate, Joe Gordon.Like many students, I annually ponder thechoices' for SG offices and make my choicesomewhat randomly based on what I read in theTechnician. In the past, this method of votinghas had bad side effects.But this year i have a new method; l actuallytalked to a candidate. I was approached by JoeGordon while having coffee in the annex. Hewas not only willing to ask for my vote, but tofield questions a friend asked him. I noticed hewas also willing to do the same for other peoplein the annex.I don’t know about anyone else. but 1 find thistype of approach to a campaign to be extremelyrefreshing. Instead of relying on campaignposters and block voting and press coveragealone, Joe Gordon gets out and actually meetspeople. 'In my opinion, anyone who wants to be stu-dent body president bad enough to walk aroundand talk with fellow students has something go-ing for him. He at least has my vote.And l hopethatlfheiselected, hewillcon-tinue to walk around and meet the students andtalk with them about the problems they see on ‘campus.

Kerry A. WillisJR SDM

Police inaction
Last week a young man died as the result ofan altercation on Hillsborough Street. While the

death was labeled as accidental it cannot helpbut bring to mind a tragic incident which occur-red in Cleveland, Ohio. This past summer at aWho concert 11 people were trampled to deathwaiting to get into the coliseum.Both accidents happened needlessly and

tumultuous situations. Hillsborough Squaremerchants may even find it necessary to employa patrolman to ensure‘ the safety of patrons. Col-iseum officials at the Riverfront facility inCleveland havealready outlawed festival seatingand dramatically increased the security forcesfor future events.
Greg LytleSR HSS

Get involved
It is understood that on Wednesday, March19, a mock election for the president of theUnited States will take place here at State todetermine our political preferences.Although I am uncertain whether the facultyare eligible to join in this election, I am very in-terested to view the percentage of the totalpopulation of this University that will get off theirlazy duffs and exercise the right to cast their

choice for a candidate.After all, this election can give the communityboth inside and outside the University a goodidea of where we young people stand in suppor-ting a candidate. So let's do it right folks-be anAmerican and make a choice!
Rich Lehner50 AE

" “ Unfair criticism
First of all, it should be made clear that thisresponse to Mr. Armstrong’s editorial is notmeant in any way to condone the activities ofeither the Ku Klux Klan or the CommunistWorkers Party (CWP). I am basically apeaceable person who deplores the use ofviolence, especially the type exhibited in' Greensboro on Nov. 3. HOWever, I do believethat the Greensboro Police Department hasbeen receiving an unjust amount of criticism in .relation to the incident.
in Mr. Armstrong's editorial he states that theCWP members were denied the right to beararms. If that was the case, they should havebeen arrested upon arriving at the demonstra-tion site as they possessed illegal handguns,evidenced by a local TV station’s news film.As for the police making the rally permitavailable to a Klan member, documents of thatnature have always been available for public in-spection. In case you forget, the United States isstill a free country.
i would love to know what is so unusual aboutKlan members driving through a black housingproject. You just don't see too many cross burn-ings in white neighborhoods.if the police were at fault in any incident.perhaps the escape of eight of the nine cars inthe Nazi/KKK group was their one screw-up.However, in the confusion of an incident asunusual as that of Nov. 3, foul-ups as those arenot unusual for our police departments and theGreensboro department is not unlike the othersin the areas.As for the KKK and Nazi members being ex-pert marksmen, who are you fooling? AnyNorth Carolina country boy who can pick asquirrel out of a 40-foot pine tree at 30 pacescan surely outshoot anyone trained on a riflerange. .Sure the CWP members were arrested, asthey should have been. You know if their littlerally would have been allowed in another coun-try (which will go unnamed) with identicalresults, all involved would probably have beenshot on sight, no questions asked.

could have been prevented if the necessary Robin Suggspolice protection was on hand in such FR THS
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He hires readers and records to give himself insight I
by Mike Malian

Assistant Features Editor
Lines quickly grew from the corners of his eyes

and his mouth moved into a smile as he leaned his
head back slowly and laughed.
Caught munching on some carrot slices. he looked

around his dark office with a tinge of embarrassment.
His colleague was busy looking over an exam with

one of his students, speaking loud enough for his
words to echo annoyingly about the small. one-
windowed office. The two history ofessors sat at
their desks. positidned so that they ced each other.
The noise didn't seem to bother Robert Martin. who
sat back after stuffing his carrots back into their
clear plastic bag. Martin teaches two sections of 19th
century history in Harrelson Hall.
When Martin isn't working. he likes to jog and

“fool around with the guitar a little.” It's been a while
since he has jogged though. He used to swim when he
'was studying for his doctorate at Chapel Hill. using
the outside lane always. He uses his cane and the
curb of the track to guide him around the track when
he jogs. He's not very fast. but he does pretty well
for one who is blind.
The problems began when he was born with

glaucoma. An operation at age 12 was “relatively-sue
cessful" but still left him with limited vision. When
Martin was 13, a hemorrhage in his good eye caused
him to become completely blind.

“Basically. I’ve been blind since I was 13.” Martin
said.
He decided early in his life that he didn't like the

idea of going to a school for the blind. He stayed
home until the last third of the ninth grade. studying
by tape.

. “It was like going to school by tape a day' late."
Martin explained.

MA'
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by Betsy WaltersFeatures Writer
While most people were

packing for that sunny vaca-
tion in Florida the Fridaybefore spring break. I wassitting in a chair that looked
like it was made for ascience more advanced thandentistry and waiting 'for averdict on my vacationweek.The mad scientist ap
proached. My nervesshrank. It was apparent thatmy wisdom must be ex-tracted. Wisdmithatis. in,
the tooth form.Yes. while many Statestudents would 'lie on beach
tawels roasting in the sun. Iwould lie between white
sheets that smelled terribly
of alcohol. being roasted'on-Iy by kin calling me“chipmunk cheeks."

Only if you have had yourwisdom teeth removed doyou know it is. to coin aphrase. no laughing matter.I found it hard to regain con-trol of my knees after theoral surgeon described theoperation.
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My teeth were impactedand some bone above theteeth would have to bebroken before the surgeoncould actually get to theteeth. Once there—it'sanother horror story.Wisdom teeth. at least mine.have to be broken before be-ing extracted. '
I didn't think I would en-joy staying awake for theadventure. The sound ofbones breaking alwaysreminds me of TthGadr ..ffl‘h‘f‘ for some reason:Suitwas into the hospital for ashort. but not so sweet. stay.
I was nervous about goinginto the hospital. I waspreparing for the worst: Ihad seen Coma. I was sure Iwould be mistaken for someone coming in for a braintransplant. Besides that. thefood in hospitals is worsethan the “food" we got backin elementary school.The first evening there Ilounged ar ” and watchedcolor-TV. w ich is now freein hospitals. Because Iwasn't supposed to eatanything after midnight. I

Assistants

.\\

Mart Martin teaches two sections of 19th centuryin Harrelson Hall. (Photo by Steve Wilson)
Martin was one of about two high school students,who were blind and in a public high school in South

Carolina.
“I was already in junior high school and all my

friends were there. and it would have been kind of
socially uprooting to take me out of that context." he
sat . '
There were such things as special athletic facilities

and the learning of Braille that he missed. but he felt

A‘ ~65,/GC"N01

contemplated stuffing my. . My palms weren'tface until that hour. But con- wet—they were drenched.cern'for my summer My heart was running
WSIStllne stopped that m- around the' block (andpulse fast. hopefully coming back). IThe next morning theycame, for me. and awfullyearly. I stayed calm andquietly planned my escape.It was really hard talkingdown my paranoia. especial-ly after the shot in the you-know-what.

was absolutely positive Ihad made‘°a huge mistake inagreeing to this adventure.
There was no way mywisdom teeth needed tocome out.,-I would convincethe doctor the teeth were
if
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25¢ ' '1 Raleigh. North Carolina
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that he couldn't get the kind of education that he
wanted at a "residential school."
“My feeling was that that was the world in which I

was going to have to live. and that was the world in
which I wanted to be educated rather than going to
some kind of special school." '
When Martin was through with high school he

went to Wafford college in Spartanburg. South
Carolina. his hometown. to study English. That‘s
where he met the history professor whose mode of

. teaching and outlook ‘on life at college brought about
a change in Martin's prospective career. The pro
fessor was “a decent person. a good teacher and a
good mind." Martin said.

“I think it was a person as much as the discipline
itself. the subject itself. that switched me over into
history as opposed to English." he said.
Martin not only respected the man in class but saw

that everything “he did with regard to college con-
veyed to the students that he thought highly in what
he did—and it was contagious." '
So Martin graduated from Wafford in 1968 with a

bachelor's degree in history and moved to Chapel
Hill to work on his doctorate in history until 1975. He
then began to teach at Chapel Hill. St. Mary's and
State.

It took some long days and nights to get where he
is now. Martin hasn't yet found a system of studying
that he thinks isworthy enough to use all the time.
He doesn’t use Braille because it's too slow. A com-

pany in New York has helped him find easier ways to
study called Recording for the Blind. RFB will tape
books for the blind and send back a tape if the person
sends two copies of the book and returns the recor-
ding when he is through with it. The books are
returned and the tape goes into the company's over
100.000 volu_me library.

Though Martin uses this method some. it doesn't
help him read contemporary articles on history or
prepare lectures for class. He uses hired readers for
this and he likes the method. After all. he met his
wife. Katheryn. when she was hired to help him read
during the summer of 1976. When people ask him
how he met his wife he tells them she answered an
ad.
As many as eight hired readers were used during

the days of graduate school.
“I would go into the library say 8:30 and have

somebody come in and read for maybe two hours.”
Martin said. “When she left somebody else would
come and read a couple of hours and when he or she
left another one would come on.
“When I was really busy. believe it or not. I had

somebody who was willing to come in at 9'o'clock at
night. .. but that was rare because endurance ran
out quickly for both me and the readers."

Hired readers are Martin's primary information
searchers when he is working on writing articles. He
is currently working on an article on Howard Keener.
a minister who was interested in “race relations.
organized labor and conservation in‘ the 1940s and
'503."

Martin's wife is helping him with the article at
home. but sometimes she does a bit too much in giv~
ing a helping hand.
“My wife reorganized my desk one day—I'm not a

very organized person—and when I sat down in my
chair at home I didn’t know where anything was."

Martin admits that when he is in front of his
classes it is difficult to know who the students are by
just their voices, but he feels confident.

“Given the field I'm in. I feel that I can do most of
the things anyone else can do; it just takes a little
longer." '

"Say goodbye to sun and hello to chipmunk cheeks

NC S US University Players Presents

Music& Lyrics byHal Hester & Danny ApolinsrBook by Donald Driver

2 tickets free

advance
tickets will require
a SI refundable

deposit

Box office open 9 am to 4pm weekdays

really meant to aid me in myold age. I thought. But thensomething happened.
The nurse's shot began totake effect. Soon enough. Ireally didn't care muchabout those wise old teeth.Hey. I thought. I might evenbe able to handle a braintransplant.I floated in the dark of thehospital room. until it was
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time for the big step. One ofthe attendants asked me if Ihad gotten my ”I don't careshot.“ I told him I didn't carewhether I had or not. Hegrinned.Once outside the opera-tion “suite." as they call it. Iactually had to wait in line.
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SPECIAL GROUP*
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Nike Bruins
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2520 Hillsborough St.(Western Lanes Bldg.)8 1-5085

Luckily. I was too hazy to
notice the other patients.Inside the operating room
I bravely gave my left hand
to the i.v. (intravenous) nee-
dle. As soon as the i.v. wasstrapped on. I expected to
immediately “whoose” out
in a rocketship of sleep.Then I noticed an attach-ment to the i.v. tube that
looked like a plastic bottle of
glue. I soon found out that
this was the actual“whoosing” instrument.When the assistant
squeezed that bottle-I onlyhad time to roll my eyesheavenward and think.
“Boy. this stuff works fast!"
Then I saw no more. Butlater I felt quite a hit.When I woke up my order
of enlarged cheeks had beendelivered. Unfortunately.
throbbing jawbones were in-cluded in the package. The
rest isn't a pretty story.
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White/Black Stripes

OFF

Alcohol.Giveaways. free samples. films (ground floor. University Student Center).new games . 1:002:00 pm. demonstrations. prize drawings.
Live Music - 12:15-1:158TATE JAZZ BAND

tSPEClAL PROGRAM: “Business and Career Related Drinking"
(4:00 pm. Senate Hall. 3rd Floor. University Student Center) Door-Prise.John Saputo. President. Carey Wholesale CompanyMarsha Harris. Carter Planning and Placement. NCSU9‘;

OTHER PROGRAMS DURING THE WEEK:
Tuesday. March 18 "Doing the Bars" .

”me. Lee Residence Hall. Tavern) Door Prize.Pitt Beam. Residence LifeDr. Marianne Turnbull. Student Health Service
Wednesday. March 19 - "Booze. You's and the Law" (DUI's and Careers)

(7:00-8:30 pm. North Hall. 6th Floor Lounge) Door Prise'.Elwood Becton. Assistant Director. Legal Aid. Student Development
Thursday. March 20 ~ “Bartending: A Short Course"

(7:00-8:30 pm. Tucker Residence Hall. Recreation Room) Door Prisca.Dr. Richard Nagel. Professor. Philosophy dz Religion
Sponsored by later Residence Countll and Student Hullh Services

\\‘

‘-

. Booze Er YOU'8
“If you've got the time. . . We’ve got the fair". For Your St. Patrick's Day Fun!

March 17 11:00 am to 5:30 pm
PLACE: Patio behind University Student Center. (ground floor if raining)
ROUTES: Bartending. Cooking with Alcohol. How to Throw a Good Party.Drinking and Driving. Wine and Cheese Tasting. Beer Making. Women and

I went from chipmunk
cheeks to looking like LindaBlair in the Exorcist. and'would you believe it. got
worse. The next day whenthe doctor asked me in was
ready to go home. he wasnearly stampeded by IlkaPiggy. Yes. I acquired truehog jowls.I think looking in the mir-
ror and accepting that rsality is the most painful part of
getting wisdom teethremoved. But I hope this has
not I htened anyone toobadly: ven *tborigbit is'atruelife horror story. in thelong run those notoriousteeth can cause more pain(in some cases) if left in.What gets me is that lastnight I called a friend whotold me she went out thesame night she had thesurgery. She never swelled.Some people get all theluck.
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Matt Reiss claims national wrestling title
byflta HallAssistant Sports Editor

CORVALLlS. 0re.-The NCAAWrestling Tournament held lots of sur-prises for State as freshman MattReiss stunned everyone by winning thenational title at 167 pounds. while theWolfpack finished eighth overall Satur-day.
Unseeded Reins advanced to the second round by decisioning Ohio State‘sEd Potokar 1510 Thursday. Reiss

began his upset trail later that daywhen he pinned fifth-seeded Dom
Digioacchino of Bloomsburg State atthe 1:52 mark in overtime. Early Fri-day. Wisconsin's Dave Evans. the No. 4seed. was Reiss' next victim as he waspinned 13 seconds from the finalbuzzer. Advancing to the semifinals.Reiss then defeated NaVy's John Reich8-4At that point. the only thing keepingRelss from a national title was IowaState‘s Perry Hummel. the No. 2 seed.

Reiss.

For two periods Hummel and Reissbattled to a 2-2 standoff. Finally. in thethird period Reiss went ahead 3-2 andtook an injury timeout with 1:35 left. aploy that has become synonymous with
As the clock showed 15 seconds remaining. Hummel made two valiantshoots. but was held off. However. withtwo seconds togo. Hummel got underReiss and prepared him for thetakedown when the final horn sounded.Reiss had won the national title.

Pack 9 falls to Tar Heels,

Dartmouth at Doak today

by St- llallAssistant Sports Editor
It's good. but not invinci-

ble.That. in a nutshell.describes State's baseballteam over the last few
games. After completelydestroying High Point Fri-
day 28-3. the Wolfpack lost abarn-burner to NorthCarolina before 4.600 fans
Sunday at Doak Field. 7-4.“It sure was a close one tolose." said State coach Sam
Esposito. whose Wolfpackopens a four-game serieswith Dartmouth today at 3

p.m. on Doak Field. “This
game could have gone eitherway. and was until theseventh when they got theerror. hit batsman and thewalk. Then the next hitterhit one to where our short-stop should have been. Wedidn't do anything to helpourselves."
The Tar Heels. down 4-3going into the seventh. stag-ed a comeback that took theair out of State. An error byState shortstop Moe Bar-bour allowed UNC's GregSchuler to reach first.UNC's Mitch McCleny was

49ers knock off

women cagers

by Gary HalrahanSports Writer
Seventh-ranked LongBeach State. with freshmanLaTaunya Pollard scoring35 points. defeated State's10th-ranked women's

basketball team 80:72 Sstnr- .day night on the 49ers' home
court in the second round ofthe AIAW National Tourna-ment. finishing off the Pack
in its drive for a much-hoped-for national cham-pionship.
Six-two center GeniaBeasley. State’s all-timeleading scorer playing herfinal game in a Wolfpackuniform. countered Pollard'seffort with 30 points of herown. But just eight of thosewere in the second half.when Long Beach Statestretched a 39-35 halftimelead into a margin as high as23 points at 76-53 midway

through the second frame in
running away to the victory.Freshman point guardAngie Armstrong scored 10points as State's second-leading scorer. while ConnieRogers added nine. SherryLawson eight and TrudiLacey seven. SeniorsRonnieLaughlin and June Dobyscored five and two points.respectively.Throughout the game.State coach Kay Yew tried
to find someone who couldstop Pollard, but it was to noavail as she continually
delighted the home crowd ofnearly 1.500.

. Sabrinatributed 11 points and KimMaddox 10 for the 28-549ers. who now advance tothe third round of the tour-nament. meeting LouisianaTech Tuesday in Ruston. La.State finishes the year at
28-8.
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Scudiero con-

hit by a pitch and a walk toChris Pittaro loaded thebases.Jim Rouse's sacrifice flyto left scored Schuler. ScottBradley's fielders choice
pushed in McCleny and a
single by Pete Kumiega putBradley across the plate.giving Carolina a 6-4 lead.
The State starter.freshman Joe Plesac. who

had not given up a run in going 2-0 before this game. waspulled by Esposito in theseventh. Plesac picked upthe loss. his first. Hisstatistics read 6 'Is inningspitched. nine hits. threeearned runs. four strikeoutsand a walk.
"Joe pitched a solid

game." Esposito said. "Itwas a tough ball game for
him to lose. Carolina had thesame thing going with their‘pitcher (Shayne Hammond).He had good control and gotout of a few jams early."“Plesac. for a freshman.pitched excellently."
Carolina coach MikeRoberts said. “He showedsome great control out there
and I didn't think we weregoing to get to him; we'refortunate.” a...

State fell behind earlywhen UNC scored a run inthe top half of the first on aleadoff double by Rouse.who was singled home by
Kumiega. The Wolfpackfinally got the bats swingingin the third when it scoredthree runs on three hits.
With one out. catcher Pat

Sheehy was walked by Ham-mond. Danny Bass. who wasbatting .609 going into thegame. singled to left. A
fielder's choice by Ken Searsand a two-out double byTracy Black scored State'sfirst run of the afternoon.

Chuckie Canady followedthat up with a double todrive Bass and Black home.‘In the fourth. Kumiegadoubled. P.J. Gay singled.Schuler singled andPittaro singled to net theHeels a pair of runs. tying itat three.State went up 4-3 in thefifth when Black knocked inBass.An against the wind solohome run by the Tar Heels'Lloyd Brewer in the ninth
made the final margin.Kumiega was Carolina's big-gest stick for the day. goingfour for five.For State Ray Tanner wastwo for three with a double.Black two for four with a tri-ple. and Bass and Sears bothwent two for five. Sears hada double and a triple. whileBass slapped a double.Esposito and Roberts
disagreed on the importanceof this conference game.“It's always. always im-portant to win on the road."Roberts said. “It was a biggame for us since we're ayoung ballclub. This gamegave some of our youngerplayers the opportunity toplay in a tight game.""Naturally it was a big‘ game for‘ us'to lose. but it'sone of 14 conference gameswe're going to play thisseason." Esposito said."Last year we went overthere and beat them. andthen we struggled for therest of the season. so you cannever really tell.‘The Wolfpack pulled the“Murderers Row" trickagainst High Point as itbanged out 27 hits and 28runs.Canady. Bass. Meadowsand Black led the paradewith four hits apiece. while
Canady and Bass both drovehome five runs. Bass slamm-
ed his second and thirdhome runs of the year. while
Canady. Black and Meadowsalso added homers for State.Mark Roberts picked up,his first win as he pitchedfive innings before beingrelieved by Henry Baker.who earned an easy save.The Wolfpack. 6-2 and 0—1
in the conference. now facesDartmouth for a three-day.four-game series. Chris Con-royd. 10 with a 3.60 ERA.will be on the mound forState today.Tuesday. the Wolfpackplays the Big Green in adoubleheader which startsat 1 p.m.

finishing his season with a 28-4-1record.
The NCAA crown was the first everwon by a State wrestler. In addition.118-pound senior Jim Zens became thefirst twotime All-America in Statehistory as he finished third.
To gain that honor the fourth-seededZena defeated lows State's like Picoz-si 12-9 in the consolation semifinals.and Cal Poly‘s Gary Fischer 52 in thecomdation finals. Joe Consoles of

season 34-2-1.

California State-Bakersfield put Zenzin’the consolation bracket by defeating
him 16-7 in the semifinals.
Zens breeaed through the first tworounds. heating Boston's Wade Genevaand Auburn's Tony Leonino. In thequarterfinals he decisioned Oklahoma'sShelby Stone 54. Zenz wound up the
The Wolfpack's other two wrestlersdidn't fare so well. Joe Lidowski wentout quick at 177 when he was pinned by

Nebraska's Jim Kemsey at 6:68. Thesenior was 21-3 on the season.Mike Koob advanced to the quarter-finals before he was knocked off byOregon's Scott Bliss 9—8. Following thatsetback. Central Michigan's Fred Bossended Koob's collegiate career in theconsolation semifinals with a 123 deci-
sion. Koob. also a senior. finished 28-2.For State. it was the Pack's highest

.6

finish ever in the NCAA Tournament
as it totaled 37 '14 points. Iowa won theteam championship.

WolfpadtccntcrflcldcrltcnScmcrosscsthcplatclnthcthlrdlnnlngagalnstflorthCarollnaSundlyaftcramddcCanady slammed a two-run doublc.(5taff photo by Chris Steele)

Youthful women’s softball 'quad

begins new campaign at Campbell

by Terry KelleySports Writer
When Ponce de Leonclaimed to have found the“fountain of youth" inFlorida. he was surelymistaken. He hadn't seenthe 1980 edition of State'swomen's softball team.To say coach Nora LynnFinch's team. which makesits debut today at Campbellin a 3 p.m. doubleheader. isyoung would be a hugeunderstatement. The teamhas its home opener Tues- 'day in a 2 p.m. t_winbil|against Barber-Scotia.0f the 13 players current-ly on the team. 10 arefreshmen and one is a seniorplaying for her first year atState. Sophomore AnneKeith is the lone returningstarter and she is movingfrom last year's shortstopposition to second base tomake room for freshmanstandout Gina Miller. Junior

Susan Rizzo is the only otherreturning player.“We've got a really youngteam." assistant coachSherri Pickard said. “Rightnow we're just learning eachother’s moves. We had agood fall practice. This is thefirst State softball team tostart in the fall.
“Everybody feels comfor-table. We won't know a lot.'til after the season starts.We're thin in the outfield.We have a lot of infield posi-tions. but we're not quite asfortunate in the outfield."
State will expand itsroster to 15 and add moreyouth since the women’sbasketball team completedpost-season play Saturday.Freshmen Caren Truske andKaren Brabson will now beadded to the team.
“This team has good spiritand is extremely hard-working. Pickard said.

Men’s tennis team .whips

Cats, Atlantic Christian
by L RomanoSpt‘;rrt':ay Writer

State's men's tennis team
took advantage of the fineweather this past weekend
to record its fifth and sixthconsecutive wins.The Wolfpack handilydisposed of Davidson 9-0 Fri-
day on Lee Courts for itsthird straight shutout. andthen went on to Wilson to do
about the same thing toAtlantic Christian. 8-1.Saturday.
“We were pretty much

assured of winning thosematches." State coach J.W.Isenhour said. "but‘it is goodto see the team improvingand recovering from injuryand illness."The victories raised the,19th-ranked Wolfpack'srecord to 8-2. Its next match

is Wednesday in Greenvilleat 2 p.m. against EastCarolina.
Against Davidson. AndyAndrews. Matt McDonald.John Joyce. Mark Dillon.Andy Wilkison and TimDowney all downed Wildcatopponents in straight sets.The only match to go threesets was No. 1 doubles.where Andrews andMcDonald ousted JayGipfert and Harry Griffith7-5. 4-6. 61.Wilkison and Scott Flem-ing. and Joyce and Dillonalso took doubles wins overthe Cats.
In singlesagainst AtlanticChristian. State duplicatedits feat of the day before.winning each match instraight sets. Andrews.

Joyce. Dillon. Fleming.

Wilkison and Downey pick-ed up those victories.State lost at No. 1
doubles. but the teams ofDillon and Joyce. andWilkison and Fleming werevictorious. .Fleming made his returnover the weekend as he had
missed almost two weeks in
a fight with flu.”Joyce. Andrews andMcDonald are the mainstays
of the team." Isenhour said.“They have been playingwell collectively. We willneed that because we arestarting to get into the meat
of 7 he season."he “meat" lsenhour isreferring to comes in theshapes—of Clemson. Georgia
Tech and NorthCarolina—all tough ACC op
ponents with establishedprograms.

“Their attitudes are goodand they have desire andwork to be good. I believewe'll improve with everygame.”Pickard feels the club'spitching may be a key factor.“Susan Rizzo was an in-fielder last year and hasworked real hard to becomea pitcher." she said. ”VeraWorthington. a freshman. isreally our only other pit-cher.“We have a few minor in-juries and some soremuscles and strains.Altogether though. we’re areal healthy team."Pickard thinks the teamhas a good schedule to workwith. It includes State‘s owninvitational tournament inApril featuring such com-petition as Western Ken-tucky. Florida. FloridaState. UNC and EastCarolina. '
“We have a very goodschedule." Pickard said. “It'san exciting schedule withsome good teams. We‘ll playin three good tournamentsand have an excellent invita-tional tournament scheduledhere. ECU is the most im-proved team around and willbe the team to beat."Returners Keith and Riz-zo feel their team may pull afew shockers.”We're a real youngteam." Rizzo said. “Thereare so many freshmen. butthey‘re good. If we don't.have a lot of freshmanmistakes we'll have a goodteam. We may be a littleshaky at the beginning ofthe season. Everyone seesso many freshmen on ourroster and assumes we'renot that great. but we're going to surprise some people.“"We‘re real young buteveryone hustles." Keith ad-ded. “We‘ve worked realhard and come a long way.Coach Pickard taught us anew defense so we all had tostart over together.Everything looks good andthe important thing is thateverybody's willing to worktogether. Once we get a fewgames of experience under

our belts. we're going to sur-prise a lot of people."Pickard. who played softball as well as volleyball andbasketball at Sta-te beforegraduating in 1978. believesshe has a smart team with alot of potential.“They want to be good."Pickard said. “We can't tell'til they're put underpressure. but the potentialis there. If they play likethey practice. they'll begood. They're smart. theythink and we have a strong.aware defense. We havesome very strong hitters.and their character is ex-cellent.“We have an opportunityto start off together andlearn a system together. Wemay not win as many gamesas we would like to at first.but we have a strongnucleus here."She cited some freshmento watch:OGina Miller—an AmateurSoftball Association openclass player. the highestlevel of amateur slow-pitchcompetition; from Denver.N.C.; an all-state playerfrom the defending statechampionship team.ODiane Snookea strong hit-ter from Johnson City.Tenn. with some ASA ex-perience.ODawn McLaurin—a playerfrom last year's state cham-pion team out of Cape Fear.
'Gwen Mosely—a strongoutfielder with ASA ex-perience.Pickard also pointed toJan Willis. a senior in herfirst year of softball atState. as providing lea er-ship in the outfield.
Pack: divers
make cut
State divers PaulBreitfeller and Ron Posytonqualified Saturday for theNCAA finals.Brietfeller finished sixthand Posyton seventh in ZoneB competition. held at Ten-nessee. Breitfeller ac-cumulated 448.2 points.while Posyton had 446.
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l by Gary Ila-shes
I . Spam WriterI State's lacrosse gamewith Maryland Saturday onLee Field was like the raceaetween the tortoise and therare, and as in the fable. thesortoise won.

by Lorry RomanoSports Writer
_ An 0-7 record and a sixth-ialace finish in the ACC isnot exactly a very promisingndication of future efforts.out State's women's tennis.eam hopes to turn thattround this spring. beginn-.ng tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. athome against North3arolina.
5 "We're looking forward toa good season." said Statecoach .T.W. Isenhour. now inhis second year at the helmof the women’s team.

ISo thstsllCriara mayberunelitamsmust;is less than 30 words No Irst itemswil berun. Only one item from a single orgartizabonNillberuninenisaieJndmitamwilapnear more than three times. The deadline forall Criers is 5 pm. tlte previous day ofpubicetion for the next issue. They may besubmitted in Suite 3120, Student Center.. Criara are run on a space available. lbasls.
: ‘NCSU CRAFT CENTER: spatial concentrated.weekend workshops March 22 and 23.y Photography. basketry, ceramics, 1011: can:rtury minor Ireprol, cane weaving, glass. Cal1737-2457.
.ATTENTIONI All students that assisted Mr.Guess Wllh minority recruitment of.undergraduate students over spring breakI please contact Admissions office immediately.

1 'THth’ Er THREE is now acceptingsophomore applications for membership. Pick
“Harris Hall. Any questions contact GayleCook, 707-9707.

I
33 up and return applications by March 24 to 214
l

ALEXANDER INTERNATIONAL’s third annual' barbecue and disco March 22. Tickets $4from Ray Smith, 128 Alexander. IncludesI games, pork or chicken with fixings, beer anddisco.
APPLICATIONS for the Chancellors Aida position are now available at 214 Harris For infor-mation call 737-2441.
UAB DANCE COMMITTEE meets Monday.March 17 at 5 in room 311va StudentCenter Plei'is for Dance Week to be decriesed. All interested persors are welcome to attend.
THE NC. STUDENT Legislature will meetWednesday, March 19 in the Green Room at6:30. All members must attend.
MATHSCIENCE Education club meeting‘ March 17 at 4:30 in Port 320. All RAan Edmajors are urged to attend
FOUND: MEN'S WATCH near gym. Cal737-5141 to ideally.

Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge of $1.50 per insertion. Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5690, Raleigh,NC, 27650. Deadline is 5 pm. on day of
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publication for next issue. Liability formistakesin ad limited to refund or reprintingand must be reported to our offices withintwo days after first publication of ad
EVERGREEN: MCATDAT Review Course.Take the course individually in Atlanta in 3 to5 days. PO. Box 77034, Adams, Ga 30309.Phone I404I 074-2454.
HAVE TRUCK, WILL TRAVEL—move anythingfrom aardvarks to zebras for paamts CellMark 0514146.
ADVANCED DISCO and shag. Student CenterBallroom March 17 through April 0, 013010pm. 4 weeks $14. lPrerequisita beginningdisco and shag through LOU programl. Mayregister at first lesson NEED GIRLS.707-2942.

P

FOR SALE: IIOpound weight set and weightbench, $50. Call 051-0766 after 6 pm.
WANTED: Nonsmoking males as subjects inpaid EPA breathing experiments on the UNCl CH campus. Total time committmem is 520hours, including a free physical examination.Pay is $5 per hour and travel expersee erareimbursed. We need healthy melee, age1840, with no allergies, and no lnyfevar. CalI Chapel Hill collect more information,9601253.

l BOOTS 20 percent off Dan Post. ACME,Cowtown $10 off Torry Lama, good selectionmug;hers, shirts, are Pets Seeds Shop.

[ THESIS Er DISSERTATIONS: copied on 11”percent cotton rag colored free, whilauvtreitI' Universal Printing. Cameron Vilege le‘boveBeskin Robinsl 0214201.11

Icrier

An agonizing 1812 defeatdropped State to 0-2 on theyear. while second-rankedMaryland went to 2-0. Statevisits Washington Ir Lee inits next game Saturday at 2pm.In the early stages of the

“Several girls will be muchimproved and our schedulewon't be as demanding thisseason." ,
Playing in the No. 1 posi-tion is junior SusanneNirschi. the No. 4 playerduring the fall. At No. 2 isjunior Sara Harmer whowas No.8 last fall. whichgives some indication of theimprovement that has takenplace during the winter. _
Sophomore Susan Sadrl.

the No. 3 player who droppedfrom No. 1. did not havethe sort of fall season she

GRASS FINANCE COMMITTEE: meeting Moeday at 530 in Room
ASSOCIA TORCH-CAMPUS Sliders:maetitherctheermindIaOrcwnRonmtodiectnedenihdnnrtsodalendcontirueworlronhorsingguidaEvatyonewelcome.
PAMS COUNCleilmeetMondey, March 17athminOebnalelIrtor‘nlrorsrd.“membersareurgedtoattsndThemeintopicisslectionolofftcera
THE ULTIMATE TEAM or theNCSEC wil meetin the wresting room, 111 Camlidnsl Gymon Manley, Tuesday sill Thirsty nights e10until further mace.
DANCE CUNIC: North Hal lounge on Monday,March 17 at 7 pm Come and nterrr'ne;refreshments afterwards
TO FIND OUT MORE about life. helm sineand home irsurance. attend the workshop inthe Blue Room of the Student Center March10 at 7 pm.
TEST ANXIETY WORKSHOP March 17 from5-030 pm forlllli houtlssssiorsinmHarris Hal To rsg'sler cal or coins by theCoumeling Center, 737-2421
HOME-COOKED SUPPER. 6 pm Tunrhys.Baptist Student Corset lenses fromWOpentoal Reserinb‘orlsignupstcantsrorcel10341075 by noon Tuesdays
CIRCLEKCkibmselingMondayn‘ghtatBinthsBlueRoomonthelourthfiooroflheStu».. Center. ..
PRE-MEDIPRE-OENT and AEO wi one: Tuesday night, March 10 new inmeGardner. Dr. Albert Carpeting wil speak onfamily practice. lmpornnt meeting
PSI CHI spring mum Tuesday, March 10 at7:1!) in Poe 520. Old and new rrterrtbmurgedto attend Officer nomination for next yearfollowing initiation ceremony. Refraellnentswill be served.
EIT REVIEW SESSIONS flashy, March 17"Cherr‘nw' end Wedrneiny. March 10Ws10 nan—m

..classified-
OOMINOSPIHAdenstcbneehynrrfllWe'relooltingforlrisntly.ertsrgen'cpeoplstodeliver pizza Drivers make 057 per hour.Must have own car and irntrsnes. Verylhxihis more Apply in person after 3:31pm,207 Oberlian
REWARD t50 for the return of Kappa AlptsOrder Clutter at NC. State. Mieairtg sinceJan. No question salted
REWARD $50 for return of 1070 Compositeend170 Amman Award to Keeps AlplnOrder, NC. State M'ss‘stg sires Jan No gueatione mired
HELP WANTED: Part time. hitch hour ornights and weekends Apply at Circus FeniyRestaurant 609 E. Chattern St in Cary or1601 Wake Forest Rdin Raleigh Must be 10.

A;

Raleigh's Complete Sesame Service

Specialist in career counseling will:0recommend contentOdesign. write and edit RESUMES0typesetting and printing providedAssistance with individualized cover letters provided.
Reduced rates for NCSU suede-faOffice odfocent to campus

, Occupational Training and Development. Inc.sees 11 StuntlsbaronghCal 834-4184 forWNot a placement service

game. it was Maryland play-ing the role of the hare. TheTarps jumped out. to a 8—0first-period lead and a 5-1lead with 3:48 elapsed in thesecond. But the Statedefense held Marylandscoreless for nearly 22

Women netters open against
was expected to. especiallyafter being named the
team'a most valuable player
her freshman year. Compil-ing a dismal 0-7 record in the
fall. Sadri will be looking to
improve her performance.

State will be strengthen-ed in the No. 4 position by
the return of fuss Wslaton. a
senior who sat out last fallwith an arm injury. Walstonhas since had an operation
and will compete this spring.although she is behindsomewhat in conditioning.
Isenhour labels her “a very
capable player." No. 5

AGRICULTURAL INSlTUTE Club meeting Tues-day, um 10 at 7;!) pm in Willierns Hall.Til Netimh Tractor Pol will be shownPlease swordNEE FILM: Tm at 0 pm in the ErdahlClan! Theatre See “The Most DangerousGarrII" head on Richard Connell's famousstory of a med sportsnun who hunts humans
[CREATION ClUB—irmortem meeting fornew election Nomination birh Tuasdey,‘March 10 at repller meeting time in room3110 Biltmote. If unable to attend, give'nerairntiorntonggie.-METCALF OINNER SEMINAR: New NCSUHead Foothsl Coach. Monte Kiltin, will speak.Oinrnr at 0 pm. Student Center Ballroom.Tidrsts in 11113 Mstcslf for $4.50. For info, call737-6066.
WANIEN'S FARM SUPPLY keys found. CellTherm at 0340015 and indentify types ofkeys on ring
SEXUAL AWARENESS and CommunicationWorkshop wil be offered 4th floor. StudentHealth Services. 3:305 pm. on Wednesdaysbsgirlirlg March 19—April 16. Preregistration“canary. Cal 737-2503.
FRIENDS OF ADAM SMITH membershipdaeflrn extended Freshmen interested in«min. businen or accounting urged toapply. Contact Shirley McCall. 2617, for anplirstiorrinlormation
TICKETS FOR ARAB NIGHT Saturday, March20, 02:!) pm wil be on sale in the StudentCartier Program Office from March 10, 10am. State smooths. 13; public ti.STUDENT SOCIAL WORK Association:steering Wedrlsty, March 19 in room 141Harrenon. 5 pm Spring elections Attendance is urgedI
W

minutes through the latterof the second periodand most of the third.While the Terps' offensewas effectively disrupted.State's seemed to click on allcylinders. Six differentplayers scored seven goals

Tar Heels
player Rebecca Barnettefinished the fall season withthe team‘s best record at 3-4.Sophomore Dawn MaybeckinState'a No.6 player.A notable absence thisseason will be Wendy Corey,No. 2 in‘the fall. who brokeher arm over the winter.1 doesn't expect hert2 at all.most optimistic quali-ty this 1980 squad possessesis experience. and the Packwill be betting heavily onthat quality to improve itsoverall record and makeitself heard in the ACC.

PRE-VET CLUB meeting Wednesday, March19, 7:30 pm. in 2722 Gardner. Plats erl hemade for semester’s remaining activities.Please attend.
BOOZE, YOU'S AND the Law: Wednesday,March 19, 70:30 pm. North Hall, 61h floorlounge. Presented by Elwood Beclon, Assrs-tant Director for Legal Aid, NCSU.
THE SOUTHERN ENGINEER magazine willsponsor "IIIionois Power and Lights Reply to60 Minutes" in Rd. 242 on March 20. Fourshowings at hour intervals, first at 1:30 pm.Free admission.
NEED HELP FILING your income tax return?VITA, ’volunteer income tax assistance, isavailable every Wednesday, 14 pm. throughApril 9. Rm 100 Hillsborough Bldg acrossfrom ibrary.
888 AND NAACP are cosponsorrng an an ex-hibit for PanAlrican Week. II interested contact Carmen Wimbarley, 737 5650 or CliffordThomas, 737-6203. Mandatory meeting March19, 0 pm, Student Center Board Room.
THE STYLE GROUP erI welcome Don Bass inthe Packhouse on Thursday. March 20 at 7pm: He will speak an Interior Destgn: ThePsychology of Color; Planning PresentationExecution.
AIME lGeology Clubl meeting Wednesday,March 10 at 730 pm in Rm. 210 Withers. DrAD. Howard will speak on Geomorphology.Election nominations.
GERMAN CLUB: lecture by Prof. Frank Bor-aardt of Duke Uniinrsity on concept of space -in Kleist’s Beggarwomen of Locarno. Wednes-day, March 19, 7:30, Williams 2215.
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The decision maywell be difficult..but the abortion
doesn'thavetobe. Wodoourbesttomakeit

emforyou.
mmrest

Very Barty Pregnancy test
Call 781-8880 mums
newcomer

Friendly...Peraona1...ProfeasionaJCare
atareaaonablaoost

unch

Tuesda:Wednos

£152.22...

OUR DAILY FEATURESRoastgoofAu JusFranchDa'pt Sandwich
MONDAYCorned Beef HashPonnaaeanBaked Whiting
TUESDAY

ChopgrefokcSteak &
Shrimp EgEgg Foo Young‘s: hineea Brown

. WEDNESDAY

Spaghetti & Meat Sauce
THURSDAYBaked HamChicken .1 PoetryFried HominSouthern Fried
FRIDAYBeefStewPlswCheese or SausageChicken w/ Mushroom Gravy

SANDWICHES
Monday: Hot TurnkeytFrenchDgty: French ipt

Thursday: Hot MeatloafFriday: Pork BBQon Bun
Lunch is from 11:16- 1 :20 on the4th floor of the Student Center.

University Food Services

GravykenRoll

I

Stickmen stunned by Maryland

and State enjoyed an 8-5lead with 4:56 to play in thethird peniod.
With 2:28 gone in thefourth. however. Marylandawoke from its slumber toseize control from the uput-minded Pack. The Tarpsscored six consecutive goalsover the next four minutesto flip-flop a 10-8 deficit intoa solid 14-10 lead. with twoplayers doing most of thedamage.
Ron Martinello scoredthree of the six goals to endup with a total of five for thegame, while Pete Worstelltallied the other three tofinish as high scorer for thegame with six goals.
State regrouped _ longenough for one‘ final stand..Tunior Jon Swerdloff andthree-time All-America StanCockerton each scored agoal within the final one-and-a-haif minutes of thegame to cut the Terp margin

DO YOU CARE about the future? Then Cometo the next gathering of earth a conlederation of the concerned. All invited Tuesday,March 10, 7.30 in South Gallery of StudentCenter,
"OUR SPACESHIP EARTH, Where Are WeTaking It?" A multimedia slide presentationon ecology by Dr. Nuisingh in Turltngton dorm

March 17, rsao / Technician I Seven

memmmmmmmmmarmwMaryland Sunday. (Staff photo by Linda Brafford) ,
to two at 14-12. butMaryland denied the threatwith two goals of its own inthe last 18 seconds.Cockerton led State withthree goals and one assist.Freshman midfielder RobDalzell and sophomore ScottNelson contributed twogoals apiece.

ENGINEERING STUDENTS; Tutors areavathble to hat: with writing problems or togo over repons Writing Assistance Program224 Riddiclt. MW. 2-4 pm and TH, 13

GONG SHOW sponsored by Alpha Sigma Phitor the Easter Seals Society to be held onMarch 20 at 7:30 pm in Nelson Auditorium.

“We lost our composure."State coach Larry Grosssaid of the decisive span inwhich Maryland scored sixgoals. “That's all you cansay; we lost our composure.“Certain aspects of thegame hurt us. Our extra-man offense hurt us; wecouldn't score with a manup. I was pleased with theway the kids came back andpleased with the way we

played in the second andthird periods. I was displeas-ed with the way we playedin the fourth.“We need to get healthyand to develop more con-sistency." Gross added inlooking ahead toWashington & Lee. .State goalie Bob Flintoffwound up with 19 saves.while Terp goalie Rich Shas-sion stopped 16 shots.

Stewart Theatre and the Black Women's Political Canonsof Wake Connty present
'Ts'fiy

study lounge Thursday, March 20 at 7 pm. Press awarded to all acts! Call 7026376.

Today: Monday, March 17

AMERICAN RED
CROSS

BLOODMOBILE
11:00 am - 4:30 pm
North Hall Lobby

Recycle Life. . . Donate Blood

Camp Easter
in the Pines

’residential camping for the physically handicapped
Summer Job Opportunities;

Counselors. Nurses. .WSl's. Activity
Specialists.

Top campsalariea. meals. lodging. laundry
facilities and mid-summer break from July

3-13.
Contact: Ann Fuller. NC’ Easter Seals

Society
832 Wake Forest Rd.

834-1191

K&W
Cafeteria512 Daniels St - Cameron Village

Don1. Take Time To Cook!
Enjoy Our Home-cooked Food At The

Lowest Prices in Town
13 meat items 14 desserts11 fresh vegetables breads26 item salad bar ‘

Pa

Also Featuring Daily Specials_—————-—__ -———-——_—‘
Tuesday'80:. Mushroom Steak SaladVegetable Bread. Drink

MondaySpaghetti with MeatsauceTossed Salad. Bread. Drink
————1

Veal ParmisanVegetable. Roll. Drink

Hours: Mon-Sat 11-2:15 a 4-8 Sun 11-8

blUDIO LATE SHOW MONDAY!
10:45pm
A crazy movie.
Camelot done in

a fun house.-cesrv

.. It's fun-night

he»

"viii-layG'latL

at the movies.-
-6roup W Radio

STUDENT DISCOUNT
IF YOU BEING THIS AD!$1.51

MOUNTAIN DEW
bystevoCW=

Monda & Tueada
March ii a. 18,

8pm
i980

Tickets: 80.50 public84.1» students

[smart Jfieafre
This residency is supported in part. by the National Endowment for the Artsthrough the Southern Arts Federation of which the North Carolina Arts'Corm 1ti] is a member.
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2 for the price of 1
offer good anytime

at Mission Valley Location

Buy one Pizza”
Get one Free

Mission Valley 833-2825

*********Ill**”*******
Tuesday Nights

All you can eat pizza and salad
$2.69

(Our customers know the difference
M”$##¥*****MCMCOM

NEED
IMMEDIATE.

CASH?
Gold

Class Rings

Lar e- 847.00 and up
$35.00 andpup

2200 and up

essessoosnwensssmeuu

Me in
SmallES

Any condition accepted. Cash for
weddingand engagement rin

Anything in 1014-18 karattlfo
also buy diamonds. We to: pickup

within 24 hours.
Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330
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’Your Own Thing—

Musical opens Friday
The award winning off-Broadway musical

Own Thing will open in Thompson Theatre on March
21. This soft rock musical. as the title implies, has the
philosophical theme of people having the determina-
tion to do their own thing and pursue their own in-
terests.
The story is loosely based on Shakespeare's

defth Night, with the location New York City and ,the time the present. Viola has been separated from
her brother. 8 bastian. by a storm at sea. They were
a brother-sis r pop singing act, but now Viola finds
herself alone and looking fora job. She takes on the
disguise of a young man to secure a job at a club run
by Olivia and meets Orson, who is the agent for a
rock group called The Apocalypse. The names of the
major characters in this musical and the brother-
sister look-alike theme are the same as
Shakespeare’s masterpiece, but there the similarity
ends.

In this zany musical comedy there appear such
characters as John Wayne, Queen Elizabeth of
England, Buddha, and Shirley Temple, among other
well known personalities who pop in and out of the
show, a la “Laugh In" style, to comment on the antics
of the lovers and would be lovers.
The lovers are costumed in a blending of

Elizabethan and 1960s rock style clothing and play on
an Elizabethan set. The dialogue they use is a mix-
ture of modern American and Shakespearean
English.
Adult tickets are 32. Tickets for children and

students from other schools are $1.50. For reserva-
tions call 787-2405 weekdays between 9a.m. and 4p.m.

Fresh out ofthe Seabees,
I sought out some top-flight
engineers who knew their
disciplines, and would share their
knowledge. And weren’t afraid to
we newcomers take hold and
become project leaders.

I found what I wanted here at
Duke Power, so I became a
“temporary”
But what looked like a learning

experience has turned into a career,
with a lot ofrespOnsibility. Like in
1963, when I helped build Cowans
Ford Dam, to provide additional

tinned-whidayandmwcandid:ummummmammowammedm)

hydro generation for our system ,
and impound Lake Norman, with
its 550-mile shoreline. It’s the
cooling pond for Plant Marshall,
our world-beating, high-efficiency
coal-fired steam station. And for
McGuire Nuclear Station, being
prepared now to go on-line.
You can discover career

excitement here, too. With
competitive salaries, great
benefits, a fine cultural calendar
and continuing education
opportunities at major colleges and
universities nearby. And

Entertainment March 17, icon

by Cleyd Goodri-Entertainment Writer
Life With Father, writtenin the late 1930s. was themost popular play of itstime. The action in the playtakes place in the 1880s.Since then, a rising divorcerate and the decline of thefamily unit have made socie-ty more chaotic. Sure, chaosis fun. but The Raleigh Lit-tle Theatre’s production ofLife With Father remindsone of how much fun thechaos of family life1s.Life With Father1s aboutClarence Day Sr... atemperamental, strait-lacedbusinessman who thinks herules his home with an ironhand. His wife and four sonsknow they are better off letsting him think that.Mike Shankle‘s perfor-

.etZraN 1E vialou Newsroom 66 JUST A
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mance as Day is funny andenergetic. He doesn’t takehis character seriouslyenough to let him become anunbearable tyrant. Day'sconstant outbursts and ex-clamations of ”damn, damn,damn!" are amusing ratherthan unsettling.
Susan Wilkins plays Vin-nie, Day's seemingly air-headed wife. Vinnie realizesthe best way to fight herhusband's male ego is withabsurdity. Consider herbook-keeping methods: “Ifwe had a charge accountyou'd know where all your

money is going." Vinnieknows that her husband iseasily manipulated. “I knowhe loves me," she tells afriend, “because I keepreminding him.“Of Day‘s four sons. SeanPearson as Whitney is mostimpressive. Although Pear-son doesn't look like he'smore than 11. he is an ex-cellent actor. ‘His best sceneis a nervous recital ofcatechisms before the familyminister.John Gibson as the oldestson,Clarence,1sn't nearly asgood. Clarence is going

, genteel

through the pangs of firstlove, but Gibson'slackadaisical performancedoes not reveal the intenseemotion Clarence is pro-bably feeling.Rowell German playsRev. Lloyd. the absurdlyfamily minister.German's pompous tone ofvoice and constipated JimBakker grin make Rev.Lloyd a humorous butalmost realistic character.Many of the play’s bestscenes are between Rev.Lloyd and Day. Rev. Lloyd’sperplexed reactions to Day's

RLT’s latest play funny, nostalgic“

refusal to kneel when heprays and statements like.“I'm a damned good Chris-tian." are always amusing.Life With Father is anamusing picture of familylife in the 1880s that is wellworth seeing. It will makeyou laugh, and it mightmake you nostalgic for alifestyle you’ve never had.

TIMES PLAYING:March 14-16, 19-22, 25-129.190 Curtain p.111.Matinees, pm. Sunday,March 23 1! 1”

NEC appears

The nation’s foremostblack theater company,the Negro Ensemb eCompany will appear in
Steve Carter's NevisMountain Dew atStewart Theatre onMarch 17 and 18 at 88m.Nevis Mountain ewwill be co-presented byStewart Theatre and theWake County BlackWomen’s PoliticalCaucus as art of a toursponsore by theSouthern Arts Federa-rtion and the National En-dowment for the Arts.
The Negro EnsembleCompany, founded in1967 by Douglas TurnerWard, Robert Hooks and

Gerald S. Krone, hasained internationalame from its tours toLondon, Rome, WestGermany and Australiaas well as from itsseveral national tours.Steve Carter’s NevisMountain Dew is firmlyin the tradition ofrealistic adult black fami-ly plays, combining bothhl1‘1mor and fdrama. It isft e story o a oup 0West “ frdianstransplanted to Queensin the 19503 and livingunder the autocratic ruleof a patriarch who hasbeen confined to an ironlung. The play is set onhis 50th birthday, andthe family and guests

’United States’—makes you think
byGreg Lytle shows,United States" at-Entertainment Writer tempts to induce the remain-ing thinkers in the televisionaudience to discover theirown solutions to the problems raised.Helen Shaver (Libby) andBeau Bridges (Richard) arethe Chapins. a contem-porary couple who employhumor to resolve theirfights. The strength of theprogram lies in the

“United States"premiered Tuesday eveningon NBC. The TV show isneither a comedy nor adrama. All attempts to labelit as wholly one or the other
It is a jarringly realisticportrayal of modern mar-riage. Unlike other current

“I came to

Duke Power

in 1955 on

a temporary

basis. I’m

still here.”

William S. lwv
RSVP: 11111111111 (-um lnudv
l’l‘incvtnn. lilfil

year-round golfand tennis. Or
fishing for the big ones (in Lake
Norman, ofcourse).
Want to know more? Tell me

what you’re afier, and enclose a
copy ofyour resume and transcript
Write to me at Duke Power
Company, P. O. Box 33189,
Charlotte, North Carolina 28242.

mam
President, Duke Power

An Equal Opportunity Employer

We’ll be 011 campus:

March 25, 1980

characters' speech. Due tothe surprising lack of signifi‘cant action, Libby andRichard are characterizedprimarily through vocal in-terpretation.The motivating forcebehind “United States" isthe writer's courage and

frankness1n dealing with anuppermiddle-class couple.The couple's neuroses andconstant hyperanalysis -oftheir relationship blocktheir path to solving theirmarital struggles. “UnitedStates" is an excellent exer~cisein experimental theater.

in Stewart

ather around to toastim with the potentnative rum they call“Nevis Mountain Dew."As the birthday celebra-tion grows looser underthe influence of the rum,truths come spilling out.The invalid makes hisplea that for ever one‘ssake, he must be a lowedto die.The performance of

Nevis Mountainwill feature members of
the Negro EnsembleCompany resident com-any, including Grahamgrown, Frances Foster.Barbara Mont omeryand Samm-Art illiamsof the original New Yorkcast.For ticket informationcall Stewart Theatre,
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A COLLEGE RING.

It’s a symbol for life

Wear NOW! Pay Later!

Use Josten’s No Interest

CREDIT PLAN

To Buy Your Class Ring

Check It Out!

March 17,18, & 19

Student Supply Store

Only $15.00 Deposit

. Josten’s

‘ SPECIAL OFFER!

Dew I


